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Details of Visit:

Author: Mr Hardcore
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 14/07/04 10pm
Duration of Visit: 2 Hours
Amount Paid: 250
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Agency L'etoile
Website: http://www.agencyletoile.co.uk/girls/14.htm

The Premises:

Lancaster gate W2, very clean, respectable and quiet area. Her Place was neat and tidy, well
looked after and smelled great with scented candles.

The Lady:

Zara is a typical brazillian bombshell. VERY sexy, smooth soft skin, sexy seductive eyes, great pair
of form tits and an amazing round and firm brazillian ass. a great example of the infamous latino
stunners.

The Story:

My appointment was at 10pm and i arrived a little early - expecting to have to wait but surprisingly
she let me in early, this girl has the sexiest silku brown eyes ive ever seen and presented me with a
glass of wine while she put the final touches to herself.
Zara looked great she was dressed in a mini skirt and a silky black top. She had a glass of wine
with me and we french kissed for a while while she put her hands down my pants. She then took me
to her bedroom where she undressed me and gave me BJ - great tongue technique! and we then
proceeded to the standard missionary. This girl is a true pro, its like she knew exactly what buttons
to press at the exact time. Her sexy moaning were a real turn on, and her body can bend in many
different ways.
In my opinion its not just the girl that matters, its the whole quality of service from the agency to the
girl. The staff were friendly and honest, clearly focused on selecting the right girl for me given by
what i like and zara is probably the best girl ive had to date, she will not dissapoint anyone,
guaranteed to satisfy. She's warm, friendly, sexy and most importantly loves making her man
satisfied. i would recommend this girl to anyone.
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